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Wnt signaling functions in axis formation and morphogenesis in various animals and organs. Here we report that Wnt signaling is required for
proper brain patterning during planarian brain regeneration. We showed here that one of the Wnt homologues in the planarian Dugesia japonica,
DjwntA, was expressed in the posterior region of the brain. When DjwntA-knockdown planarians were produced by RNAi, they could regenerate
their heads at the anterior ends of the fragments, but formed ectopic eyes with irregular posterior lateral branches and brain expansion. This
suggests that the Wnt signal may be involved in antero-posterior (A–P) patterning of the planarian brain, as in vertebrates. We also investigated
the relationship between the DjwntA and nou-darake/FGFR signal systems, as knockdown planarians of these genes showed similar phenotypes.
Double-knockdown planarians of these genes did not show any synergistic effects, suggesting that the two signal systems function independently
in the process of brain regeneration, which accords with the fact that nou-darake was expressed earlier than DjwntA during brain regeneration.
These observations suggest that the nou-darake/FGFR signal may be involved in brain rudiment formation during the early stage of head
regeneration, and subsequently the DjwntA signal may function in A–P patterning of the brain rudiment.
© 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Planarian; WNT signaling; Brain patterning; FGF; nou-darake; RegenerationIntroduction
Planarians are well known to have high regenerative ability
(Newmark and Sánchez Alvarado, 2002; Saló and Baguñà,
2002; Agata et al., 2003) and to be one of the most primitive
animals that possess a central nervous system (CNS) (Agata et
al., 1998; Agata and Watanabe, 1999). The CNS consists of an
inverted U-shaped brain in the anterior region and a pair of
longitudinal ventral nerve cords (VNC) along the body (see Fig.
2A). The brain is located more dorsally than the VNC and it has
nine branches on each side. A pair of eyes is located on the dorsal
side at the level of the third branch, and the visual axons
terminate between the levels of the 4th and 5th branches. The 6th
to 9th branches form a rather distinct cluster, in which lateral⁎ Corresponding author. Department of Biophysics, Graduate School of
Science, Kyoto University, Kitashirakawa-Oiwake, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto 606-8502,
Japan. Fax: +81 75 753 4203.
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doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2007.04.010branches are closely spaced (see Fig. 3B). These branches
innervate the auricle on each side, probably functioning as
sensory organs for taste (Agata et al., 1998; Okamoto et al.,
2005). In previous studies, we isolated three otd/Otx family
genes which showed a discrete expression pattern along the
medio-lateral axis of the brain (Umesono et al., 1997, 1999; see
Fig. 9A). Recently, we identified a large number of CNS-related
genes by EST and DNA chip analysis, and showed that the
planarian brain appeared to consist of at least four functional and
structural domains along the medio-lateral axis of the brain, and
that many common genes are used in planarians as well as
vertebrates for brain formation and function (Cebrià et al.,
2002b,c; Mineta et al., 2003; Nakazawa et al., 2003). Through
that analysis, and RNA interference (RNAi) experiments
(Sánchez Alvarado and Newmark, 1999), we identified several
interesting genes regulating brain formation and function
(Cebrià et al., 2002a; Inoue et al., 2004). The most interesting
gene discovered so far is nou-darake (Djndk). Djndk is a gene
encoding an FGF receptor-like molecule specifically expressed
715C. Kobayashi et al. / Developmental Biology 306 (2007) 714–724in the head region. Loss of function ofDjndk by RNAi results in
ectopic brain and eye induction throughout the body. This
ectopic brain formation is suppressed by inhibition of two
planarian FGF receptor homologues (DjFGFR1 andDjFGFR2).
This suggests thatDjndkmay modulate FGF signaling to restrict
the brain to the head region of planarians (Cebrià et al., 2002a).
The Wnt gene family encodes secreted signaling molecules
that control cell fate specification, proliferation, polarity and
movement during animal development (Cadigan and Nusse,
1997; Wodarz and Nusse, 1998; Giudice, 2001; Nordström et
al., 2002; Holstein et al., 2003). Here, we report that Wnt
signaling is involved in A–P patterning of the brain, but not the
VNC, in planarians, and we discuss the molecular cascade of
the brain regeneration process.
Materials and methods
Animals
A clonal strain of planarian, Dugesia japonica (GI) was used. The colony
was maintained in boiled-and-cooled tap water at room temperature (22 °C) in
subdued light and fed beef liver paste once a week. Animals used for
microinjections and in situ hybridization were starved for 1 week.
RNAi experiments
Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) was synthesized as described by Sánchez
Alvarado andNewmark (1999). Onemicrogram of pBluescript SK+ containing a
full-length cDNA insert was linearized to generate antisense or sense RNAs
using either T7 or T3 RNA polymerase (Fermentus). After RNA synthesis, the
samples were digested with DNaseI for 20 min at 37 °C. The sense and antisense
RNAs were then mixed and denatured for 20 min at 65 °C, and annealed for
40 min at 37 °C. The samples were extracted with phenol/chloroform,
precipitated with ethanol, and resuspended in 10 μl of diethylpyrocarbonate-
treated H2O. Formation of dsRNAwas confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis.
The schedule of injections for planarians 6–8mm in length consisted of three
32-nl injections per day for 3 days. Either dsRNA or H2O was injected into the
gastrovascular cavity using a Drummond Scientific Nanoject injector (Broomall,
PA). Each injection delivered approximately 109–1011 molecules of dsRNA. On
the third day, at 2–3 h after the last round of injections, the animals were
amputated transversely at the pre-pharyngeal and post-pharyngeal levels or
sagittally along themidline of the body. The resulting fragments were maintained
at RT.
Whole-mount in situ hybridization
Regenerating animals and dsRNA-injected samples were treated with 2%
HCl for 5 min and fixed either in 4% paraformaldehyde in 5/8 Holtfreter'sTable 1
Summary of planarian Wnt signaling-related genes
Clone Similarity Expressi
Dj_H_014_F24_084.seq.v WNT protein Posterior
region o
01362_HH Frizzled precursor Anterior
the phary
03541_HH Dishevelled Brain an
01677_HH GSK3 Brain an
03133_HH HMG protein TCF/LEF Brain
01443_HH β-Catenin General
VNC, ventral nerve cords.solution or in Carnoy's solution for 2–3 h. Whole-mount in situ hybridization
was performed as described in previous reports (Umesono et al., 1997; Umesono
et al., 1999; Agata et al., 1998; Kobayashi et al., 1998).
Whole-mount immunostaining
Immunofluorescence staining analysis was carried out as previously
described (Sakai et al., 2000, Inoue et al., 2007). Briefly, intact and regenerating
planarians were treated with 2% HCl for 5 min to remove excess mucus, then
fixed in Carnoy's solution for 3 h. The samples were rinsed in 100% methanol
and bleached overnight at RT in 6% H2O2 in methanol. The bleached samples
were rehydrated through a graded methanol/PBS series (75%, 50% and 25%) for
15 min each and rinsed in PBS containing 0.3% Triton X-100 (PBST; Sigma),
and then blocked for 2 h in PBST containing 0.25% BSA (PBSTB; Sigma).
Samples were incubated in PBSTB at RT for 10–12 h with the following
primary antibody: polyclonal antibodies against the planarian GTP binding
protein homologue (anti-2381HH, used at a 1:1000 dilution), or a planarian anti-
arrestin monoclonal antibody specific for planarian visual cells (MA-VC1, used
at a 1:5000 dilution, Sakai et al., 2000). After washing 3 times with PBST for
2 h, the samples were washed in PBSTB for 2 h, and then incubated overnight at
RT in Alexa 488-labeled secondary anti-rabbit-IgG diluted 1:400 in PBSTB. For
double staining, MA-VC1 was visualized using the Zenon One mouse IgG1
Labeling Kit (Molecular Probes). After overnight incubation, the samples were
washed for several hours in PBST, mounted and observed with a confocal
microscope (Zeiss).Results
Wnt signaling-related genes identified by EST project
From our EST project (Mineta et al., 2003 and unpub-
lished sequence list), we found several clones showing high
similarity to Wnt signaling-related genes, such as Wnt ligand,
Frizzled, Dishevelled, GSK3, β-catenin and TCF/LEF
(Table 1). Based on the results of sequencing and alignment
analyses, four of these clones were found to be full-length
and were named DjwntA, DjfzA, DjdshA and Djβ-cateninA
(Table 1). DjwntA encoded a protein that consisted of 402
amino acids and showed complete conservation of the pattern
of 23 cysteine residues characteristic of Wnt family proteins
(Accession No. is AB181909; Fig. 1; Cadigan and Nusse,
1997). DjfzA, DjdshA and Djβ-cateninA encoded 723-, 795-
and 695-amino-acid proteins, respectively. As we have not yet
obtained full-length clones of GSK3 and TCF/LEF homo-
logues, we substituted the respective clone numbers for their
names.on in adult planarian Accession no. Gene name
brain, VNC and proximal
f the pharynx
AB181909 DjwntA
brain and distal region of
nx
AB181911 DjfzA
d gastrovascular system AB181910 DjdshA
d gastrovascular system AB181914 01677HH
AB181912 03133HH
expression in all cells AB181913 Djβ-cateninA
Fig. 1. Alignment of amino acid sequences of Wnt proteins isolated from planarian (Dj), Xenopus (X), chicken (C), zebrafish (Z), human (h), mouse (m) and
urochordate (Ci). Shaded residues represent conserved amino acids and dots indicate gaps introduced to optimize the alignment. The black box indicates the conserved
cysteine residues.
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planarians
To investigate the expression patterns of Wnt signaling-
related genes in intact planarians, we performed whole-mount
in situ hybridization (Fig. 2; Table 1). Expression of DjwntA
was detected in the posterior region of the brain (Fig. 2B,
arrowhead), VNC (Fig. 2B, arrow) and the proximal region of
the pharynx (Fig. 2B, asterisk). Interestingly, DjfzA showed a
complementary expression pattern to DjwntA. It was expressedin the anterior region of the brain (Fig. 2C, arrowhead), and
distal region of the pharynx (Fig. 2C, asterisk). The expression
of DjdshA and 01677HH (GSK3 homologue) was not as easily
visualized as that of DjwntA and DjfzA, but it was clear that
their signals were concentrated exclusively in the brain (Figs.
2D, E, arrowhead) and were also detected in the gastro-
vascular system. 03133HH (TCF/LEF homologue) was
specifically expressed in the brain (Fig. 2F, arrowhead).
Although the signal of Djβ-cateninA was strongly observed in
the intestinal epithelial cells, it was only weakly detected in
Fig. 2. Expression patterns of Wnt signaling-related genes in intact planarians. (A) Illustration of planarian body structure. Purple, red and yellow areas show the
central nervous system, pharynx and intestine, respectively. (B) Expression of DjwntA. (C) Expression of DjfzA. (D) Expression of DjdshA. (E) Expression of
01677HH (GSK3 homologue). (F) Expression of 03133HH (TCF/LEF homologue). (G) Expression of Djβ-cateninA. Scale bar: 0.2 mm.
717C. Kobayashi et al. / Developmental Biology 306 (2007) 714–724the brain and pharynx (Fig. 2G, arrow, arrowhead and asterisk,
respectively). These expression patterns suggested that Wnt
signaling may play roles in brain and pharynx formation in
planarians.Fig. 3. Ectopic eye and abnormal brain formation in DjwntA (−) planarians. (A, C
regeneration. Arrows indicate a regenerated pair of eyes. Arrowheads indicate genera
immunostaining with the MA-VC1 (visual cell marker; red) and anti-2381HH (brain b
(B) Control animal. (D, E) DjwntA (−) animals. (F) A diagram of the positions of sec
situ hybridization using eye639 (unpublished) as a probe at 15 days of regeneration
pharynx nerve cells. (H) Control animal. (I) DjwntA (−). Scale bar: 0.2 mm.Ectopic eye formation in DjwntA knockdown planarians
To investigate the function of Wnt signaling-related genes in
planarians, we conducted RNAi experiments. After dsRNA) A bright-field view of control (A) and DjwntA (−) (C) animals at 7 days of
ted ectopic eyes. (B, D, E) Animals regenerated from trunk pieces. Whole mount
ranch marker; green). Arrowheads indicate termination position of visual axons.
tions. (G) The table shows rates of ectopic eye formation. (H, I) Whole-mount in
from head pieces. Regenerated pharynx is surrounded by dots. Arrows indicate
718 C. Kobayashi et al. / Developmental Biology 306 (2007) 714–724injection, planarians were transversely amputated into three
pieces by cutting at different levels along the A–P axis (Fig. 3F)
and observed during regeneration. Only DjwntA knockdown
planarians (DjwntA (−) planarians) showed the distinctive
phenotype described below, whilst no clear defect was detected
in other knockdown planarians. Within 1 week of regeneration,
many of the DjwntA (−) planarians generated several ectopic
eyes (Fig. 3C, arrowheads). By the 15th day of regeneration,
more than 80% of trunk pieces and 50% of tail pieces showed
ectopic eye formation (Fig. 3G). However, in head pieces, the
frequency of ectopic eye formation was less than 10%. These
results indicate that ectopic eye formation is specific to the
regenerating head in DjwntA (−) planarians.
To visualize the morphology of the brain, we performed
whole-mount immunostaining with the visual neuron antibody
MA-VC1 (Sakai et al., 2000) and the brain branch-specific
antibody, anti-2381HH (Inoue et al., 2007). As mentioned in
the Introduction, visual axons terminate in the medial region of
the brain between the levels of the 4th and 5th branches (Fig.
3B, arrowheads) and the 6th to 9th branches are tightly packed
(Fig. 3B, asterisks) in control animals. In addition to ectopic
eye formation in the DjwntA (−) planarians, we detected
elongation of the visual centers (i.e., at the termini of the visual
axons;Figs. 3D, E, arrowheads) and posterior expansion of the
brain with abnormal branch phenotypes, such as irregular
branch intervals (Fig. 3D) and an increase in branch number
(Fig. 3E).
Next we observed the process of pharynx regeneration. The
regeneration speed and the size and ability of the organ to ingest
food were normal. One of the types of pharynx nerve cell, which
was stained with eye639 probe (unpublished), was also
regenerated at the normal position (Figs. 3H, I arrows). WeFig. 4. DjwntA/DjfzA signal is important in panels A–P patterning of the planarian b
After analysis of whole-mount in situ hybridization, the samples were counterstaine
DjwntA-expressing regions. (C, D, G, H) DjfzA probe. Orange lines show the express
region of the brain (A, B) and DjfzAwas expressed up to the DjwntA expression regio
(−) planarian, with weak expression remaining at the posterior end of the brain (aster
posterior end of the expanded brain. Scale bar: 0.2 mm.could not observe any clear defect in the pharynx in regenerating
DjwntA (−) planarians.
Brain expansion and anteriorization in DjwntA knockdown
planarians
To investigate why ectopic eyes and abnormal branch patterns
were formed in DjwntA (−) planarians, we analyzed the
expression pattern of a Wnt receptor gene, DjfzA, by in situ
hybridization, since it was expressed in the anterior region of the
brain. All samples were counterstained with the branch-specific
antibody described above, anti-2381HH. In the control animals,
DjwntA was expressed at the levels of the 7th to 9th branches
(Figs. 4A, B asterisks). On the other hand, DjfzAwas detected at
the levels of the 1st to 6th branches (Figs. 4C, D). These results
confirmed that the expression patterns ofDjwntA and DjfzAwere
complementary, with the level of the 6th branch as the cutoff
point for each. In DjwntA (−) planarians, the DjfzA expression
region was dramatically elongated to the posterior region of the
expanded brain (6/6, Figs. 4G, H), even though DjwntA
expression was not completely eliminated (Figs. 4E, F asterisk).
To what extent did the DjwntA (−) planarian's brain
overgrow? Utilizing the unique regenerative properties of
planarians to address this question, we amputated the animals
sagittally along the midline and then examined the brain size,
using the remaining half of the brain as an internal control (Fig.
5A). 7 days after amputation, we compared the lengths of the
regenerating and remaining brain (Figs. 5B, a and b, res-
pectively). In the water-injected animals, the new regenerating
brain was always shorter or smaller, by an average of 20%,
than the control-side of the brain (Figs. 5B, C). However,
DjwntA (−) planarians regenerated an elongated brain (longerrain. All animals were analyzed after 15 days of regeneration from trunk pieces.
d with anti-2381HH and MA-VC1. (A, B, E, F) DjwntA probe. Asterisks show
ion boundary of DjfzA. In control animals, DjwntAwas expressed in the posterior
n (C, D). (E, F) Expression of DjwntAwas clearly down-regulated in the DjwntA
isk). (G, H) Expression of DjfzAwas dramatically elongated posteriorly up to the
Fig. 5. Brain expansion in lateral regenerants. (A) Schematic diagram of amputation method. (B) Whole-mount immunostaining with anti-2381HH at 7 days of
regeneration. Arrowheads indicate regenerated eyes. (C) Graph showing length of newly regenerated brain (a) relative to intact brain (b) in (B). (D) Schematic drawing
of phenotype of DjwntA RNAi planarians. Scale bar: 0.2 mm.
Fig. 6. Similarities and differences of RNAi phenotypes betweenDjndk (−) andDjwntA (−) animals after 15 days of regeneration. Arrows indicate generated eyes. (A–D)
Whole-mount immunostaining with anti-2381HH. (A, B) Trunk pieces. (C, D) Head pieces. (E–G) Trunk pieces. Whole-mount in situ hybridization using glutamate
receptor homologue (1008HH) and 821_HN as probe. Arrowheads indicate expressing area in head periphery. (H–J) Trunk pieces. Whole-mount in situ hybridization
using 517_HH as a probe. Scale bar: 0.2 mm.
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eye formation (Figs. 5B, C).
In conclusion, DjwntA (−) planarians primarily showed
anterior expansion of the brain, resulting in ectopic eye
formation and expansion of the visual center. This was
confirmed by our finding of the expansion of the DjfzA
expression domain (Fig. 4G), suggesting that DjwntA may be
involved in A–P patterning of the brain (Fig. 5D).
Relationship between DjwntA and Djndk
As we previously reported, ectopic eye formation and brain
expansion were also observed in nou-darake (Djndk) (−)
planarians (Cebrià et al., 2002a). In regenerating Djndk (−)
trunk pieces, the brain expanded posteriorly and the number of
brain branches increased (Fig. 6A). This phenotype was similar
to that of regenerating DjwntA (−) trunk pieces (compare Fig.
6A with B). However, brain expansion was not observed in
regenerating DjwntA (−) head pieces in contrast with regenerat-
ing Djndk (−) head pieces (compare Fig. 6C with D). Moreover,
intact DjwntA (−) animals (10/10) did not show such aFig. 7. Is there cross-talk between ndk/FGFR and DjwntA signals? Whole-mount i
1008HH (I–L) as probes. (E–L) Trunk pieces. All animals were analyzed after 15
piece; T: tail piece. Scale bar: 0.2 mm.phenotype for up to 21 days after injection (data not shown).
Thus, the DjwntA (−) phenotype seemed to be specific to
regenerating brain, whereas the Djndk (−) phenotype affected
both regenerating and already-formed brains.
To investigate in detail the similarities and differences
between the DjwntA (−) and Djndk (−) phenotypes, we
characterized the DjwntA (−) phenotype in the same manner
as Djndk was analyzed in a previous study (Cebrià et al.,
2002a). First, we performed in situ hybridization with a probe
for 821_HN, which is specifically expressed in the head
periphery until the 5–6th branch of the brain. In both types of
RNAi animals, the expression pattern of this gene was the same
as in control animals (Figs. 6E−G (4/4)), indicating that only the
brain, not the whole anterior region, is expanded in DjwntA (−)
animals. Next, we performed in situ hybridization with a probe
for 517_HH, which is expressed pan-neurally. In Djndk (−)
animals, ectopic brain tissues were seen in the VNC (Fig. 6I);
however, they are not seen in the VNC in DjwntA (−) animals
(6/6; Fig. 6J). These results suggest that DjwntA has a specific
role in the patterning rather than in the induction of new brain
tissues.n situ hybridization using 03133HH (A–D), DjwntA (E, F), Djndk (G, H) and
days of regeneration. Arrows indicate generated eyes. H: head piece; Tr: trunk
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related to ndk/FGFR signaling during brain formation. To
investigate whether there was any interaction between these two
signals, we performed combinatory RNAi experiments (Figs.
7A–D). In DjwntA (−)/Djndk (−) double knockdown animals,
the effect on the extent of posterior brain expansion was not
synergistic (Fig. 7D). Furthermore, DjwntA (−) planarians
expressed Djndk in the expanded brain and non-brain cells (6/6;
Fig. 7H), like control animals (Fig. 7G), and conversely Djndk
(−) planarians expressed DjwntA in the posteriorly expanded
brain, but at a low level and with a smeared pattern (6/6; Fig.
7F), probably because Djndk (−) animals could not define the
posterior end of the brain, unlike control animals (Fig. 7E,
arrowhead). Previous studies indicated that when both
DjFGFR1- and DjFGFR2-dsRNAs were co-injected with
Djndk-dsRNA, ectopic eye formation and brain abnormality,
which were observed in Djndk (−) planarians (Fig. 7I), were
completely suppressed (Fig. 7J). This suggests that FGFR
signaling is essential for the ectopic eye formation and brain
abnormality in Djndk (−) planarians. However, ectopic eye
formation and brain abnormality in DjwntA (−) planarians (Fig.
7K) were not suppressed even when we co-injected DjFGFR1-
and DjFGFR2- with DjwntA-dsRNAs (6/6; Fig. 7L), suggesting
that DjwntA knockdown caused ectopic eye formation and
brain expansion via FGFR-independent signals. From these
observations, we conclude that ndk/FGFR and Wnt signals
work independently to a certain extent during planarian brain
formation.
Brain formation during early regeneration
We previously proposed that the process of regeneration of
the planarian brain can be divided into four stages (rudimentFig. 8. Expression timing of Djndk (A–D), DjotxB (E–H), DjwntA (I–L) and Djfz
detected position and timing during the regeneration process. Djndk was detected wi
detected within 1.5 days of regeneration (G). DjfzAwas detected within 1 day of regformation, pattern formation, network formation and functional
recovery) based on the distinct expression timing of many
neural-related genes (Cebrià et al., 2002c). To investigate at
which stage thewnt cascadeoperates,weobserved the expression
timing of Djndk (Figs. 8A–D), DjotxB (Figs. 8E–H), DjwntA
(Figs. 8I–L) andDjfzA (Figs. 8M–P) in early head regeneration.
Djndk is expressed immediately after anterior blastema
formation (within 24 h after amputation, Fig. 8B) and may
be involved in the brain rudiment formation by modulating
FGF signaling (Cebrià et al., 2002a). We have also
demonstrated that expression of otd/Otx family genes (DjotxA,
DjotxB and Djotp) was detectable in the brain rudiment 36 h
after regeneration (Fig. 8G; Umesono et al., 1997; Umesono
et al., 1999). Expression of DjwntA was also detected in the
posterior region of the brain rudiment 36 h after regeneration
(Fig. 8K). DjfzA was detected slightly earlier than DjwntA in
the anterior blastema 24 h after regeneration (Fig. 8N).
Although expression of otd/Otx family genes was observed
medio-laterally (Umesono et al., 1997, 1999), DjwntA/DjfzA
genes were expressed antero-posteriorly in the brain rudiment.
Based on the timing of their expression, we believe that
DjwntA and otd/Otx family genes may be involved in the
pattern formation of the brain after rudiment formation,
although they may have different roles in pattern formation of
the brain.
To investigate whether medio-lateral patterning was affected
in theDjwntA (−) planarians, we performed in situ hybridization
using otd/Otx family genes as probes. Although the brain of
DjwntA (−) planarians was disorganized and expanded poster-
iorly, the expression patterns of the three otd/Otx family genes
along the medio-lateral axis were not disturbed. DjotxA, DjotxB
and Djotp were expressed in the medio-dorsal, sponge and
lateral branch regions of the brain, respectively (Figs. 9B−D).A (M–P) in early head regeneration from tail pieces. Arrows indicate the first
thin 1 day of regeneration in the anterior blastema (B). DjotxB and DjwntAwere
eneration in most of the anterior region of the blastema (N). Scale bar: 0.2 mm.
Fig. 9. DjwntA (−) animals do not show altered medio-lateral patterning. (A)
Schematic drawing of expression patterns of otd/Otx family genes of planarians,
which are related to medio-lateral patterning of the brain. (B−D) Whole-mount
in situ hybridization for DjotxA (B), DjotxB (C) and Djotp (D). Trunk pieces.
Scale bar: 0.2 mm.
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patterning in the brain.
Discussion
Wnt signaling in planarian
Before starting the analysis of the function of Wnt signaling
in planarian regeneration, we expected that we would be able to
manipulate planarian body polarity by modulating Wnt
signaling. While we have succeeded in identifying several
Wnt signaling-related genes, all of them were expressed in the
brain. Wnt itself (DjwntA) was expressed in the posterior region
of the brain, while a Wnt receptor (DjfzA) showed a
complementary expression pattern to DjwntA and its putative
target transcription factor (TCF/LEF homologue, 03133HH)
was specifically expressed in the brain. RNAi planarians for
DjwntA clearly showed defects of brain patterning along the
A–P axis. From these observations we concluded that Wnt
signaling is involved in brain patterning in planarians, as in
vertebrates.
Although all of the Wnt signaling-related genes were
expressed in the brain, only DjwntA showed a clear phenotype
for RNAi. Why didn't the other genes show a phenotype when
knocked down by RNAi? Although DjfzA showed a comple-
mentary expression pattern to DjwntA, we could not get any
direct evidence proving that DjfzA is involved in A–P
patterning by interacting with DjwntA in the brain. One possible
reason is that other redundant genes may compensate for its
loss. Recently, when we increased the size of our EST database,
we identified two additional genes which were classified intofrizzled family genes (we named them DjfzB, C), one additional
Wnt homologue (DjwntB), two additional dishevelled homo-
logous genes, and one additional GSK3 homologue (data not
shown). To clarify the molecular pathways involved in Wnt
signaling in the planarian brain, we are now trying to
characterize the remaining genes (frizzled, disheveled and
GSK3 homologues) and investigate their function by combina-
tory RNAi experiments. It has been well documented that Wnt
signaling has an important role in posteriorization of the
vertebrate brain (Nordström et al., 2002). Our study suggests
that invertebrates use a signaling system similar to that of
vertebrates to form a complex brain.
A Wnt homologue was identified from another planarian,
Girardia tigrina, and named Gtwnt5 (Marsal et al., 2003).
This gene was expressed in the peripheral region of the brain
and the VNC, a pattern that is completely different from the
expression pattern of the DjwntA gene. DjwntB was expressed
in the peripheral region of the brain from the anterior end to
pharynx and in the medial region of the brain and the VNC (data
not shown). The homology of Gtwnt5 and DjwntB to DjwntA is
30% and 34%, respectively. DjwntA and DjwntB are homo-
logues of the Wnt4 class of the human Wnt gene family (K.M.,
personal communication), whileGtwnt5 a homolog of the Wnt5
class. From these results, we conclude that the three genes are
different, suggesting that planarians have at least three types of
Wnt family genes.
Relationship between Wnt and FGF signals for brain
formation in planarians
In Drosophila, the wingless gene maintains the segment
boundaries (Peifer and Bejsovec, 1992, Siegfried et al., 1994).
In the mouse, theWnt1 gene is expressed in the mid–hind brain
boundary and mice deficient in the Wnt1 gene lack a midbrain
region as well as the cerebellum (Thomas and Cappecchi, 1990,
McMahon et al., 1992, Joyner, 1996). These results suggest that
wingless/Wnt genes may have a conserved role for boundary
formation during evolution.
Interestingly, inDjwntA (−) planarians, we observed not only
disturbance of A–P patterning of the brain but also posterior
expansion of the brain. This brain expansion was confirmed by
lateral regeneration experiments comparing the size of the
regenerating brain after RNAi with that of the remaining half of
the brain (Fig. 5). How does the planarian determine the
posterior boundary of the brain? It is known that FGF is another
important gene for brain boundary formation in mice. The FGF8
gene is expressed posteriorly to the Wnt1 expression domain in
the mouse brain to form a positive circuit for the formation of the
mid–hind brain boundary. Unfortunately, no FGF gene has been
identified in planarians. However, we have already reported that
two planarian FGFR homologues (DjFGFR1 andDjFGFR2) are
strongly expressed in the posterior region adjoining the brain
boundary (Ogawa et al., 2002). Also, as we mentioned before
(Cebrià et al., 2002a), Djndk, which is an FGFR-like molecule
specifically expressed in the head region, modulates FGF
signaling to restrict brain tissues to the head region. These
observations strongly suggest that Wnt and FGF signaling may
Fig. 10. Schematic drawing of early head regeneration of planarians. After decapitation, the ndk/FGFR signal is activated within 24 h and a brain rudiment is formed at
the anterior blastema (pink). Genes involved in pattern formation are then activated around 36 h after decapitation. Three otd/Otx family genes are activated along the
medio-lateral (M–L) axis. DjwntA and DjfzA are complementarily expressed along the antero-posterior (A–P) axis. Following several additional steps, a complex
brain is completely formed within 5 days.
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as in vertebrates.
We subsequently investigated the relationship between the
DjwntA and ndk/FGFR signaling systems, as knockdown
planarians of these genes showed similar phenotypes. Both
DjwntA (−) and Djndk (−) planarians showed ectopic eye
formation and brain expansion. However, we found several
phenotypic differences in the two knockdown planarians.
Firstly, ectopic eye formation and brain expansion were not
detected in non-amputated DjwntA (−) planarians, whereas
non-amputated Djndk (−) planarians showed the same pheno-
type as amputated animals. Secondly, ectopic eyes and
expanded brain were always formed only in the head region
in DjwntA (−) planarians, whereas in Djndk (−) planarians,
ectopic eyes and brain were sometimes detected throughout the
VNC. Finally, by combinatory RNAi experiments, we found
that FGFRs are required for ectopic eye formation in the case of
Djndk (−) planarians, but not in DjwntA (−) planarians.
Furthermore, in DjwntA/Djndk double knockdown animals,
the extent of posterior brain expansion was not synergistic, and
the expression of each of these genes was detectable when the
other was knocked down. From these observations, we
conclude that the two signals may function independently of
each other in brain formation and brain patterning.
Does Wnt play a role in the anterior patterning of the brain
exclusively, does it play a role in the formation of a border
between the brain and VNC, or does it play a role in the A–P
patterning in all nervous system tissue? To begin to distinguish
among these possibilities, we performed whole-mount in situ
hybridization using 517_HH and 821 HN as probes in DjwntA
(−) in planarians (Fig. 6). The results showed that ectopic brain
tissues were never seen in the VNC, and the expansion was
specific to the brain and not to surrounding head tissues. This
indicates that DjwntA plays a role in the anterior patterning of
brain, excluding the VNC.When DjwntA expression was not completely eliminated,
the posterior end of the brain could form (Figs. 4E, F). If we
could succeed in overexpressing DjwntA in part of the brain in
Djndk (−) planarians, the phenotype of brain expansion might
be ameliorated, although it is not possible at present to test this
possibility.
How does the planarian brain regenerate?
We have proposed that the regeneration process of the
planarian brain can be divided into four stages based on the
difference of the timing of expression of the neural-related
genes: rudiment formation, pattern formation, neural network
formation and functional recovery (Cebrià et al., 2002c; Inoue et
al., 2004). As we reported before (Cebrià et al., 2002a),Djndk is
the gene whose expression is detected earliest just after anterior
blastema formation and may be involved in brain rudiment
formation by modulating FGF signaling. Recently, we also
reported that two novel secretory molecules were involved in
the final step of brain regeneration (Inoue et al., 2004). When
we made knockdown planarian of these molecules, they could
not completely recover negative phototactic behavior, even
though they regenerated a morphologically normal brain.
During regeneration, expression of DjwntAwas observed in
the posterior region of the brain rudiment 36 h after
regeneration. Expression of most of the Wnt signal-related
genes began to be detected after formation of the Djndk-positive
brain rudiment. Thus, it seems likely that Wnt signaling is
involved in A–P patterning after specification of the brain
rudiment in the blastema (in the second step of brain
regeneration).
Expression of all of the otd/Otx family genes became
detectable about 36 h after regeneration in the brain rudiment, as
seen in the case of DjwntA. The otd/Otx family genes' discrete
expression pattern along the medio-lateral axis can be observed
724 C. Kobayashi et al. / Developmental Biology 306 (2007) 714–72448 h after regeneration (Umesono et al., 1997, 1999), suggesting
that otd/Otx family genes are involved in medio-lateral
patterning of the brain rudiment. From these expression patterns
and RNAi analysis, we propose the following pattern of brain
regeneration (Fig. 10). First, the brain rudiment is formed in the
anterior blastema using the ndk/FGFR signal system within
24 h after amputation. Expression of DjwntA is then activated in
the posterior region of the brain rudiment to define the posterior
boundary and regulate A–P patterning of the brain. At the same
time, the otd/Otx family genes start to be expressed in the brain
rudiment, and medio-lateral patterning of brain can be
established. Finally, following several additional steps, the
planarian brain regenerates completely to form an well-
organized and functional brain. These results suggest that
similar tool kits are used in the formation of a complex brain
from invertebrates to vertebrates.
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